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ADDRESS TO THE NATIONAL LAWYERS 
·GUILD' s '40th ·· :ANNUAL CONVENTION 
The numbered days of the GNOMFS* in the Era of national 
;' liberation movements; an appraisal of current dimensions 
of US foreign policy, multinational corporate planning 
for penetration and containment in Africa post Vietnam, 
with special reference to Southern Africa 
or 
National Liberation Movements and Multinational Gnomes: 
The Current Situation in Southern Africa 
~ am particularly pleased to have this opportunity to address you, on 
th~s th~ 40th birthday of the NLG. I am doubly honored to be able to ·speak 
in the company of the esteemed delegation from the N,tional Union of Jurists 
· tf1 Cvb'½~ . . 
of Cuba · and the Federation of Cuban Women~ I am pleased to assist in we1-
coµiing you here - as I understand you are the first d•legation to •~pear be-
fore a major gathering tn the USA in the last 16 years. 
' A C,\)bc,... ~"~ 
C-CN\ "": '°"~ ~~ 
" ~ ,., 
u"·Nt1 o-.n~"""l~~. 
HLG CONVENTION SPEB:H 
Today Africa, particularly Southern Africa, the region roughly made 
up of South Africa, Namibia, Zimbabwe, Angol,~ Mozambique, Zambia, Botswana, 
Tanzania and Zaire, is on the front burner of world affairs. As former Sec-
retary of State Henry Kissinger said in Lusaka in April, 1976: 
.. 
"I have come to Africa because in so many ways 
the challenges of Africa are the challenges of 
the modern era. Morally and politically, the 
drama of national independence in Africa over 
the last generation, has transfol"llled interna-
tional affairs." 
Southern Africa is now one of the main areas of uaediate concern for 
American foreign policy makers. This heightened and ~irect involvement has 
been p~~mpted ~ a drastically changed political situation both in•ide 
southem Africa itseli and world wide. This new situation is characterised 
by: 
1-. the disintegration of the Portuguese African empire symbolized ·i,,- · 
the April 1974 Portuguese overthrow. 
2. The United States post 1974 assuring principal responsibility for the 
policing of Africa given the failure of the four major colonial powers, 
Great Britain, France, Belgium and Portugal (plus South Africa) to ade-
quately handle decolonization. 
__ now just as with the Belgium failure in Zaire, the US bas stepped 
in to become "chief cook and bottlewasher" 
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The role of the European nation as the "cops on the beat was described 
more aptly in a piece called "How A Defense Planner Looks At Africa" 
when said planner wrote: t' 
''It was expected , however, that European economic recovery. ~-. 
(advances in military research and technology, together with 
the 'nuclear shield' still provided to Europe by the US) ••• 
would peppit the former colonial powers, particularly Prance 
and Britain, to remain the· principal protectors, armorers 
and ti:-ainers of the former colonies." 1 · 
3. the emergence of pro socialist governments in ~uinea-Biasau, Angola 
and Mozambique. 
4. the eminent demise of white •inority rule in Rhodesia. 
5. the intensification of guerrilla war in Namibia led by an increasingly 
progressive and sophisticated SWAPO lib -.ovement. 
6. the steady developnent of widespread and sustained internal rebellion 
inside the bastion of repression - South Africa. 
In a sense - an important historical sense - it is all not so new. light 
years ago a then President of the influential Afric,an American Institute, Waldemar 
Nielsen, wrote: 
1 
••• let it be plainly recognized: The issues of Southern 
Africa, once the Vietnam agony .is finished, are going to 
be the next foreign policy focus of the moral indigna~ion 
of youth, the Negroes, and the American left. (Nielsen, · 
the (;reat Powers and Afrca., -Praeger, 1969, p. 363) . 
• • • 
Lewis, William, ''How A Defense Planner Looks a,t Africa" in Kitchen, Helen, 
Africa: From Mystery to Maze (critical choices for Americans Series) Lex-
ington Books, 1976,-p.284 
Africa stands, therefore, not only as a test of American 
foreign policy but also as a challenge to the nation's 
vision of itself. And of its meaning as the dominant 
civilization in the world of the late (20th (p.404) 
I' 
But what is this region, Southern Africa? 
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Southern Africa is tradit:bnally thought of as being the countries of 
Angola, Southwest Africa or Namibia, Zambia, Malawi, Rhodesia or Zimbabwe, 
Mozambique, Botswana, Lesotho, Swaziland and South Africa. An apt way to think 
of it is as that region penetrated and dominated by the huge Witwatersrand in-
dustrial•mining complex dominated by the Angol American CorporJtion of South 
Afri~a. Employing this concept we get a sense of a so~thern African region 
that embraces as well Zaire, Tan:r.ania and the r.-n'1inder of Bast Africa wioae 
econ~ies have historJcally been subordinated to the role of periphery s':'pplier 
for South African g~owth and development. 
We are genet;ally familiar with South Africa. And a spate of recent 
articles in journals ranging from Natio~l Geographic to Town and Countg are 
making many Americans aware of descriptive information like: 
472,000 square miles 
26 million population 
Africans 
Whites 
Coloureds 
Asians 
18.6 mil 
4.3 mil 
2.4 mil 
746,000 
or 
or 
., 
,, 
871 land reserved for whites 
721 
1341 
91 
31 
131 land reserved for non-whites 
or like 
_- .,~ ~•#_. r,; _i:·- ·-=-...., ·--...-,_ --- · _-- · , o;- •~,-- , , . ... .. _- -,-•--· •-..- · .-- .. + .• · - · ~►- · •· ·, >.-· --.~ ··~·-~-:~· ,··' 
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61% of the families in areas like Soweto being below 
the poverty datum line 
- 58% of black P•tients under 10 suffering from malnu• '" 
trition (J'berg City Health Dept.) 
I ' 
And testimony like the following from Attorney Martin Gurbus recently 
retired from observing two South African trials, (the Breyton Breytenbach 
trial and the trial of 12 ANC members known as the ·1Pretoria 12') has informed 
us fQrther at a certain level. 
Quoting Garbus• July report to the International League for Human &ights 
" ••• (Thrown into solitary for two years Breytenbach was) deliber-
ately kept next to the death cell for the full two years, where 
each month a dozen black Africans wait to be hanged ••• The war-
dens made a point of telling how, even in their last mmnemta, 
blacks were discriminated against. If a white man were hanged, 
he would get a new rope, but for the blacks, the &4Ulle ropes were 
used over and over again, even though many of them were full of 
vomit and saliva from the hal.lgings before ••• u 
We are familiar with the above. What we are not well acquainted with · is 
the historical backdrop wheriJt systemically the countries of Southern Affica 
cited above were structured into being the "labor reserve" for the South African 
mining complex - by WW I already an outpost of the Western capitalist empire. 
Soon •fter the start of minipg, capital needed labor, intensive aaounts of labor 
and cheap labor refer to 1904 - 1910 Importation. of Chinese Labor and the "native• 
muscular machine" quote. 
Mr. Hennen Jennings,Chairman of the Engineers Coamittee of the Chamber of 
Mines, in January 1903, in a report presented to Mr. Chamberlain, Secretary of 
State for the Colonies. He stated: 
''We are all in accord in our belief that the native of 
South Africa is an excellent and powerful muscular machine, 
and if he can be obtained in sufficien~ ·numbers and i~duced 
to remain on the mines for extended period•, we _do not de-
sire to look further afield." 
I' 
As historian Samir Amin has stianed it up: 
''In the region which we have called "Africa of the labour 
reserve•" (l'Afrique des reserves), capital at the centre 
neede.d to have a large proletaria~ immediately available •.• 
In Qrder to obtain this proletariat quickly, the colonizers 
dispossessed the African rural comnwities by violence and 
drove thesn back deliberately into .small regions. Further-
more they kept th4!111 in those poor regions with no •ans of 
modernizing and intensifying their fa:tming. Thua they 
forced the "traditional" society to be a supplier oft•-
porary or permaqent migrants _on a vast scale, thus pro-
viding a cheap proletariat for the mines, the Juropean 
fatnas, and later for th• manufacturing industries of South 
Africa, ·Rhodesia and Kenya." 
SBCTION I;t 
-s-
The estunated current value of direct investment by the 480+ US concerns 
doing business in South Africa is $1.58 billion, a threefold iacrease s:tnc• 1964. 
The major US companies investing in South Africa (by ai~e of investment) a~e: 
Mobil~ Calte~, GM, lord, Chrysler, UJtion Carbide, IC.enaecott, Phelps-Dodge, GB, 
ITT, IBM • Caten,illar: al'ld Firestone also rank well near the top. · Because of 
South Africa's current rec~ssion US return on investment rUQs currently about 
8. 7t. Since 1969 there has been a ·. threefold increase in both the amount we 
expo.rt to South ~frica and in the amount of goods . we import. 
u.s. banks ~nd financial institutions, it has been generally thought, have 
loaned the South African state $2.2 billion of which over $770 million was 
loaned in 1976 alo~e. This 2.2 billion is a part of what was thought to be 
' '· ~-. ,• - , . ••J-• • • ~- ., . ,-- . , •·. - - .- ...---· ' -- - ~ . •.• ""t. • ...., _ ___ ·--- .... . ~y .. . _ 
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an estimated $7.72 billion worth of overseas capital given to South Africa. 
~ 
In tact, recent research into areas like loans to South Africa via European 
I' 
subsidiaries or European-led consortiums; via totally unregulated off shore , 
sanctuaries - like the Bahamas - have unearthed* that a more accurate estimate 
of foreign non direct investment (loans, credits, etc) is closer to $9 billion. 
Hence, the US share of shoring up South African racism should be moved closer 
to$ 3 billion in bank loans alone!!!! 
In Namibia,with its famous police zone set aside. for the mejority of the 
Africans, we see perhaps, an even more blatent · rol,,by US companies. The US, 
through the Ts~eb Corporation, Ltd, is the largest explo:lter of mlneral i:e-
sources (e.g., cooper, lead, zinc) in Namibia except for South Africa itself. 
CQ111Panies like AMAX, NellllOnt, Zapata Corporation, Bethehem Steel, Caltex paid 
salaries wtieri1,1 wage differential were often as great •s 18 to 1, whites re-
ceiving an average $685/month, Afric-11s $54.25 monthly or roughly 40 cents · 
an hour. Given this kind of wage structure it is no wonder that between the 
period 1963-1972 Tsumeb (owned by AMAX and Nnmont) paid an annual average 
divident of $4.~ million after taxes to AMAX shareholders and this amount was 
only 7% of its average earnings!! 
As we turn now to consider Zimbabwe that country of 
settled by magnot Cecil Rhodes, there is a passage from a famous, once secret 
.., ·,;' .... "I"-~~ •• • • ·.-,;"·' '•- . ~---. • · •-:;.\·;-
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document I'd like to share with you. That document is NSSM 39, a comprehensive 
policy study drafted in August 1969 as ordered by then Secretary of State Kiss-
inger. The quote is from Option 2 - the optf on adopted as official policy in 
January, 1970. 
Premise 'The whites are here to stay and the only way that 
constructive change can come about is through them." 
The memorandum goes on to give operational examples .,nd must be recalled 
that it is within the framework of an overall formulation of US policy in the 
whole of Southern Africa. - and it provid,s a good introduction to discussion 
of Rhodesia. ~ut the i.lQ.portant point is that the 'Tar baby' option is a his-
toricai~Y constant theme. In 1962 in a State Deparb;llent Secret Memoran4ua 
(declasdfied in ~Y '76) called Africa: Guidelines for Policy .and Operations 
we find the following as a short term objective: 
"Gradual and orderly* transfer of power to the llllljority of 
of the AfrJcan population during the next few years, with 
the fullest possible protection 91. minority rights. 0 
And the backdi:-op to p,:-esent Carter administr•tion concern with "orcler" 
and "human rights 0 as Rhodesia becomes Zimbabwe is I would suggest a desire to 
see the white settler co11111unity, its farms, . mines and industry, remain as the 
dominant force over a new country. Hence a modified Zimbabwe Development Pund 
(explain background) remains with the Congress intending tQ authorize funding 
when and only when a government comes to power through means other than the 
NOTE: . Important study should be done on the politics of words - "orderly" · 
_ _______ -··- "gradual" '~oder1te,t "rational" "insuing s.~urit7" 
:'_~,·~···.,(~• . .: ,: • • .- .. , ~ • • • _., •.• ~ \ ••. • ~ -·· . ... ;,· ' ' . ; I . • . - · - - •··- ·-----.--- ·-· • - • ...........-:- ...,.. - • ·- - -~-- . ... - - -----.---
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armed struggle of the liberation movement. In short, the new stance of tbe 
Carter administration is that we (US & Britain) will determine the new govern-{ . 
inent in Zimbabwe - a moderate one that will J>rotect minority rights~ v,sted 
interests of Union Carbide, Foote Mineral, Anglo-American Tobacco in a baaically 
unalteredwhite dominated power structure!! 
. Further, Zimbal,we within the specialized nature of the white settler.· · 
colonialism there in the pivotal role being played by Mobil Oil Corporation. 
Additionally there is the pr~sent machination of the Angio-Ainerican forces 
(ilel, the ()wens-Vance Peace Talks or Kissinger re-visited) to achieve a. "ne-
gotiatedu settlement and install a moderate regime which will fprestall a success-
ful · ~tional 1£~ration struggle led by the Patriotic Front of ZANti and ZAPU. 
In this regard the effort is to intervene in such a way as to install a national-
ist but non-radical leadership. This effort will probably be in the person of 
either Ndabanigi Sithole or Bishop Abel Mozorewa. 
It is true that in terms of direct participation Southem Africa gnerally 
draws a small pei-centage pf all US investment abroad, approximately 1.51 of the 
• ·, ~· -. ' ; • : , 4 • ' ~t > J • 4 • 0 
'.•,' . ._. __ .\ •· ·-- -: - •,•--- .. . 
---- --- ------- ---- --- ---,.--...., 
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· total. But it is the strategic importance of where we invest (e.g., in South 
Africa's manufac~uring sector assisting its self-sufficiency in weapdns pro• 
',-
,.: duction) and what we _obtain from southem Afric- (e.g., uruium and 11U1Dgane,~e, 
the latter indispensable for steel prodw;tion) that is the tryly sipificant 
.;t:-1- ,-~ ~ roe-t 'Mo.:r e,.t" ~ 9~,;, p~~ oF-- 1'vr:n 1  'ID k~ 
llfn«>-'lo /;-<'tovr I lihj r Mite, e,,,9 ~ I'\~ ~ fk- c re,i,t,j '1-- a., 
.. commentary. 
\l S o ~~ ~ .5Dv~ ~ c.ev ~ , ~ 14, "'fF"'j~,._,.; "'f,~,fN\ 
What is happening today in Southern Africa is not a "race w-.r;" it is the fl()t ~ 
oft-
a_vD~ T,, 
drive by national liberation tn0vements (Namibia-SWAPO, Zimbabwe-Patriotic Front, r,1:.~ 
South Afri~a-A!l: and other forces, some of which are yeti~ dormation) to cap• 
ture their own historical destinies and control their own resources. 
5-Mr-
;! '~ 
, .~"'lo 
it>!~ 
~ 1"~ 
~~~ 
. . ".,~ 
What there liberation movements are.'. up against is a post-Nixon-Ford, post• 1c folc.w 
c~\~ 
. lfCt_, C~K.. 
Kissinger and Viet~ will oiled machinery whi~h is equally CoSSmitted -to· pre- 4 ._ ~ 
. ~·f Otl . 
. _ _ ~,·c:, n"to · 
ve~ting or at lea$~ containing •nd isolating the thrust of the Southern African lc~r, 
. . - - ~~~ 
libt!ration moveme!].t(s). This tnachinery, employing a liberal postt1re replete Qc'\I 't 
"'-~ 
-It, O<'\·""-
with a rhetoric built around a cosmetic construct of h\lllan right11, and staffed ~ :;;;• 
t'~\ tr 
with well-intentioned black mandarins, has as its basic goal Ur-~u>N', 
I 
. I ·7r -···--- -- ---~~--
/ 11~ ~• It is the fact that the growing pattem of tuming to South Africa to 
I 
me,t our long range epergy needs and the creating of a US dependency on So~th 
Afi-ica that is the appalingly important information not the off-quQted "Ou~ 
,, 
role tn South Africa is only 1.51 of 0U1: total abroad. (In this regaid we need 
to follow carefully the case of the Gulf Oil Rio Tinto Corp • . South African 
g'o,,ernmentw to drive up the world prices of uranimulll, 
. ) 
w (!Lc}__ _· 
,:,,"1 . : ' .·'•'I.;_' .•··:--' 
·:-.•.' 
* 
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unlike Vietn1111, in this instance the US is not coming in as the Lo.ne Ranget;. 
Such form of intervention is outdated - but more importa'1t - ·ts inadeq~t~ 
to the task. Rather, with the backdrop of the Trilateral Commission and an 
inte.rnationalized approach, the US with its trilateral companions of Western 
B.uro.J.>e and Japan is .~ol'1Ding international SWAT teams to do . the intervention work. 
(Kissinger could never quite do this as smoothly in Southeast Asia) 
Hence in the March intervention into Zaire, as journalist Steve Talb<>t 
poiµts out in his July 4 International Bulletin pubU,c~tion: 
"B'-lt in what may very well become a model for US actions 
abroad in the post-Vietnam, post-Angola period, the Car• 
(with 15 million ter a•inie~tationtsupported and encourages Qther countries • · 
both Western and Third World to .become involved in the ac- . 
tual fight.ing. Instead o.f us marin~s, 1,5()() Mor()cca11 · troops ./ :, ,. ·. 
were •i,;U,fted by Fran~e into Shab• to. spe•rtiead th~ Zatre · · · 
govenuneri.t '" counterc>ffen~ive again~t the rebels. Bgypt · 
in ' 'non-lethal'' 
1dlitary aid,) - --
sent SO pf.lots and mechanics .after fresident Sadat offered 
to operate Zaire's "entire air force .fl · Ften!=h at)d Belgian 
militU'Y advisers ran all the intelligence and logietical 
operatio-.:uf in Shaba. · Uganda's Icii ~in •ent a ''•qi~ide , 
squard·.u W~st Germany and China provided ~ood and m,edtctne, 
and Sud.an and the Cent·ral -Afric~l\, >·_Empire promisec:l to-•~d 
troop_• if the Moroccans needed help • . Saudt Ara~i~'. C>tfered 
to pay the ·costs o.f th~ Morocc;'.an i~tt!FVent~on, btit ·. ~ro~co • s_ 
King llass~n ~l _told Mewsweek ,he declined." · .. · · · 
In southern Africa the operative word is going to .~ stability. · A• ~· 
analyze the developmenes and US moves in · that region we can ,xpect th~C~~t'er 
adm.l.nistration' a ilapl~ent-.tion of the J-'human rights0 - !~jority -rule'' ' rhetoric 
to never push the limf,ts of maintaining so-called regional stability. ·And . • s 
Carter indicated in Apr,il ,n.th unintended <:andour while explaining his UN· 
ambaa_sador'·s having eaiployed the term ,.,Ulegimate0 before the t•~•"South 
::,.: 
-u-· 
Afri'can government" without pemis Iii ion: 
"The difficult question is, you know, how much to push { . · 
the South African government · and drive them into a cor-
ner that ._lien•tes them from us, because .· to a QIBj_or de• 
gree the South Af~ican government is a stabiU.zing in~ 
fluence Jn_ the sou then part of . that cQn~iri~nt -and they 
h4ve a .'°4jor rol~ to play in the peac,~ul rea,Qlt1tion of 
Rhodesia aQ.d lfamibia" · · 
Washington Post, April 17, 1977 
lven earlier .in an interview With .the South African Financial Mail 
(Nov~ 5, 1976) one ~b4rgoes until after the el41c~io~• Carter ha~ satd: 
"America alone c~ot have . much influenc.e throughout the 
el)tir, Sout~e~ ~frican region. · we -111Ust; wor!c ill co~ceit 
with otlte~ relevan~ powe~s, . such as Brt.tain wbic;h has ;tf-'al 
. influence in llhodesia, · ~~ .. in those l\4tion• sue~ . aa Za.ire · 
and South Africa where we have some c\otJt of our own." 
4sked about; using sanctions a_ga~_st South ·Aft;ic~- Cart.er re11ponde~h 
111 tbf.nk, ·s~ch ••n~tions ·could l>e cc;un~~r-prQductive." 
This e,q,l~ins, pei:'hatps, why, to this JQomeJlt even, as recent test.....,11y 
Western powers, have . 11:llowed vast q~ntities o·f aQs t<> be · sent to S01,1th Afrf,~a 
and have, for all praactical purposes, •_ ignoie<l __ the tJtf .,rms 4!n1ba,J:go againS,t; South 
Africa. 0 (Test1-)ny before the Subcoanittee oi;i Atrtca~ Coami,tt.ee on In.tei:'l;l4tional 
Relations, House of Representatives, ],4th July, °1977). (This constitute.,, l ' 
. -. .. 
might add, a work area for organization~ like the G1:1U~ with the clax-tty;· 
integrity and tenaci~y to take up thf! issue). 
,:'_-,'. .. 
Sr£TION III 
''Mon Pa• Mas Que Giandi E .Ka Na Tapa Ceuu 
''No fist 1$ bog ~ough to hide the sky,•• a peasent saying of Gµinea• . 
Bissau used in f ,eference to new outrages of colonialist military repressio~, 
d,snuction or momentary setbacks, thi~ sayiiig Ulustr~tes the depth <>f c::llange 
to which the li~ration moveDlent addresses iUelf. Liberation movemep.ts are a 
revolutionan _phenomenop; they cons,titute a pJ:'o~ound <Jrive for power <;>ver all 
splle~es and dimensions of a society', productive forces. 
Jmerging after World War II and in t :lle new set of historical and ·economic 
circ~st~ncee Qf the fifties, African liberation tnQV~ents clo not preoise~y fit 
any Western or Ea•tem modd. They follow. neith~r a ''Gernian o;r a_~ E~glisb'' : 
Chinese or a 1917 pattern, • . The most · substa~tive guest ion it1 not whether :: the 
particular mov81llent got aJ,'Dls ·front C~ina o.r •~ from the 0$.$.ll. Rathtt;,~ it ts 
whethe,; the st~ggle succeeds in des~roying the 1,nstitution• which. dete:r - ~ll~ 
people from havin.g the greatest a~cess : to their owp productive capabilities. -
And •dditionally, it is a question of developing new instit~ti9ns geared~t -
maximizing the pa~ticipation opportunities for the. people a.-i,d at freeing- them 
from all forms of domi~ation whattvef their form. 
Thus it is th•t the First Vice Prime Mitiist~ of ~he People's Republic ·· 
of Angola; Mr. Jose dos Santos, ·said in New York June 30th this year when · asked 
·.-;: .. :._ . ..:-;~- ._ ) ·~ ' . : ~- - ;_. ;·_ 
·.,.· 
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whether his country•s non-alignment policy would disturb its relations ~th 
the Soviet Union: 
I ' 
''We proposed a policy of non-align.ment when we ~re a 
liberation movement. If those comrades who are inter• 
ested study the documents of. the MPLA, they will see 
that in 1962, during the, first national conference of 
the MPLA, the principle of the independent poli~y of 
non-aligmient is very clearly delineated. · And through-
out the ·strt1ggle we waged against Portug\1ese colonialism, 
although we maintained the most di~erse relation~ with 
the soc(alist countries, with Africa~ countries, · and with 
the Scandµiavian countries who also helped us d~ring the 
national liberation struggle, we cont'inued to defe~d an 
independent policy, a policy of non~alignment. ·. It ob• 
viously ·would not h~ve made sens~, arid · we would not have 
been consistent .· with outselves, if, · af~er procla~ing 
our.· independence, these princiJ?l~s bad. no~ bee~ ·incor-
porated in our con,s~itution and in tile procl81D&tiotl of 
independence. It · ts plainly ·st•ted for all to see ~he 
reaffirmation of the policy of. non-alignment in ~he~e 
basic ~ocuments of our RepuJ:,i.ic. . . . 
All this considered, we 111\lSt also •ke cle~r that this 
policy. of non-aiigrm,ient does not •ean, in any way, the 
establbbiinent of prefereµtial:rel4tions wtth one or 
another country in .the. socialist cann,, · We l\avf! pri~ci-
ples that guide our foreign .policy. · Th~se principles 
are ·ones that are universally ·accepted -~ n~n-interfer• 
ence in the internal affairs of other states, .th• equality · 
of the feciprocity of advantagee, and, obviously, n,on-
aligqment. · And it is on the basis of these principles 
that we '. ha.:ve estabU,.shed our relatio~s with .all ·countries 
in the world, inclu(l~ng the soe'ialbt: . coµnt~i,ee." 
··-·-~ 
.·-; 
Liberation mov•ents by their very natur~ are involved with two taslc$:, · ·· 
both carrying out a lj.bei;a~ion s~ruggle (ust.18UY ar1J1ed but ~ot neceia:sarily 
limited to that fol"Ql) and pre·paring an independen~ socie~Y.• · W• eari identiey 
4 baJic functions which must be carried out ·by the liberation movement as ·it 
gains control of territory and by the post-independeiQce· (i. .. eo, . nOlllinal ·eolJt-
ical independence) government as it , emexgea: 1) the economic, ~ngaging •nd · 
maintaining the broadest number of people in the processes of national pro-
:, ..... ~' .'' 
. ~ " 
.-. ~ .. ·· '' 
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duction; 2) the eo_litical, organizing and lllObilizing. the prc,pie fo~ the 
le~ding role in national decision-making efforts; 3) the administrati ve, 
servicing the new society with necessary technical expertise, in most tn-· 
stances this entails building new mechanism f~r services which the colonial 
structure because of its very nature would not prov~de, e.g., services · for 
" 
th• eldex-ly and other non-profitable members of the society; and 4) tJ:ie · 
milita.ry, physf.cally expelling the enemy ~d c;reating the controls to assure 
his ·not returning. 
This means ,that the present task of the Patriotic Front in Zim~•: .is 
blu~•printing an4. creating new institutions even•~ ~hey conduct the wa~~ 
In this regard the assistance of and -guidance f~om the historical ex,pe1;l~e . 
: ' ·, '; 
of the }1ocambican and Angolan peoples becomes absol1;1tely critical • . It J:ileail:$ 
a~ •11 that we a.nd others througho~t the world have available to us. 
opportunity to assist the Zf.lnpabweans in sucb ·es~entitl work as the schools 
. ,·,.;,, 
and educational c.enters being set . up both ~:n t,he camps in Mocambique 'aitd .in: .the 
war zones inside Zimbabwe. 
The lib~ration struggle is conce~ed -with the total transformation ot' a 
society. Clea.i:-ly in Mozambique, Angola, Guinea-Bissau the full emanc;:ipation' of 
woµien and their ·a~sumtng a complete and equal partnership in the rec9nstrµct :ion 
effoTt is a. goal yet to t9 bf! reached. But is ~s ·being sought •fter in'Mo2,:am-
.. '• .... ,,,,, ... ·/;_:,ij. _'., ·"' 
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biqu~ and in Angola in the present situation thet;e are tr•endous difff.c:;\llties: 
- the syst¢matic sabotage of the coµntries and their economics 
- vehicles being dettroyed 
spare parts not arriving 
- fictitious -bank accounts 
~ forged air tickets to obt~in illegal curre.ncy 
coU1lt~r,eitin$ 
- the acts of aggression by th·e Ian Smith xegi.Jae - •~ average of·.- 1. attack 
every 3 days - ari average of 3 civitialls eve.ry day 
• tt~e intei:natj,onal radio and press campaign to ~reate an atlll()sph~i:-e of 
instabUtty; to ~is tort the ge>als .o~ the :ttozanibican anci , A:Qgola~i .· ~ev:Qlu-
tion, e.g., the 'f'J'itings of corresponden~ ~obin Wright, John BuJQ.s; the 
. . . • I .. . . , . . . . ·. · . '· 
recent seri(:!s on UNITA in the Wa.shington PC?,st by Leon· Da~h. 
ftirces rept~eented in the liberation force:.-,, ~, Patriotic Pront and .Atc:""PAC 
and ~he ol;'ganbed internal So_uth .Ati:ican. 1110v~.erit. A.. 1110re s~n:ious ana,lysi, aQd 
this ·evening. 
I do, however, want to share one ~ll insight before mgving IUl to. ·d:te1cuss 
the type of support movement presen~ly •gatherin~ mc,-nentu.- in this country and 
some proposals as to how membe:rsbtp 9f the NLG may participate. 
THE ClJRREN',: DEBACLE OF THE tis MOVF.ME.NT OVER SUPPORTING 
AFRlc.ul !iwEMENrS BECAUSE OF -ITS PROPOUND F;t.ILURE 1:0 
ANALYZE AND UNDERSTAND THE ,HISTORICAL Di::Ytl,oPMENT OF 
THE NAT~ONA.~ LIBF.BATION STRUGGLE IN AHGOLA (Among . 
. . . . 
otl)er cau~es) 
' ·/ ' 
